DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 036-05-2012

TO: Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
   Education Program Supervisors
   Public Schools District Supervisors
   Heads of Public Elementary and Secondary Heads

FROM: EMMA L. DORREJO
   Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: 32nd Division Quiz Bee

DATE: January 11, 2012

1. Pursuant to DepEd Advisory No. 558, and in Compliance with DepEd Order No. 39, s., 2009, the 32nd Division Quiz Bee is scheduled on January 27, 2012 at Nabua National High School for Social Studies (Phil. History, Culture and Values) Elementary level, and Science and Technology Secondary level, to start at 9:00 o'clock in the morning.

2. Participants to this 32nd Division Quiz Bee are the 39 District Champions in the Philippine History, Elementary level and the School Champions in Science and Technology in the Secondary level.

3. The same guidelines of the contest as of last year shall be followed.

4. No registration fee is required. Travel and other incidental expenses incurred by contestants and coaches maybe charge against the School MODE/School Board Funds, PTA Funds or other sources, subject to the usual Accounting and Auditing rules and regulations.

5. For guidance and compliance.